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COLOSSTÂNS i. 6."For by hlm were aIl thinge created that are in heaven, and that are ln earth,'visible and invisible, whetber they be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers; all things were
treatedbly hini, and FOR HlM."

Mauy and striking bave been the testi-, i his icrettiorl. Nothi ng lois than this
monies, both of the living aîîd dying, to is involved in the staternent of the text,
the incomparable value of the Bible. But Mhat al things icere made for Christ.-
never, perhaps, wws there ai more affecting Jndeed, indeed, for aiiy ecature ;u heaven
testiinioiitiven hntîa h is ~ on rt-to attempt meddling with a
describe<l iii the biography of tha. mightv sulject of sucb antd and ulmt
literary rnagieiaii, whlo so long drew an as this, were irreverent Nýrin, but, for-
adiniriug, world alter hlmii. lii the life of these two considerations, which corne, like
Sir Walter Scott, bv! bis son-în-lawv, it is golod angels, to relieve and cheer on the
rnentioîied, tbat in bis last dyviiig liours lie attenîpt. The first is,-God himself lia
calle(l for "ý Th4e Book," and, on being condeicended to break silence. The next
asked, 6, What Book V" lie nîost emnplati- is-the sulbject is as blessedly practical w~
cally said, " Do you ak that? Ah ! mv it is soul-editying and sublime. Before
son, there is but one book." we close we trust that it will stand out

But f th Bile b th onl gudý,-ookmanifest that it is most riclily fratught with
Butif he ibl betheonl gud -ookail practical wisdom, insom'îlcb that, until

whicb G )d bias ever written andl given to we know Ind act upon the information
Our world, to conduct us to pcace and here revealed by Gyod, we know not rightly
liappine.;s biere and heaven bereafter, salva- our true position in the creation of God-
lion by th'e LGrd Jesus Christ is its one we know flot rightly whence we carne,
grand per-vadiîtg idea. Yes, as sure.asw-ei whi.her we are going, wbat is to becorne of
are to ind the firmament over our heads us in tiîne or in eternity-we know not
-go to what, part of the worldw may- bow to act that part assigned to us by the
s0 sure are we in the Bible to niet with arrangements of our Creator. In brief,
tbe idea of Christ aud r-edeinp)tion.- îwe kitow as yet nothing as we ought to
Jndleed, redemption is the gr-eat master- know It.
trutli-abo%,e ail other truths the mnost Mo)st earnestly throwino- oui-selves, there
*worthy, the niost necessary for ail creatules fore, on t1he guidance of 'tle Hoiv Spirit-
to know. It bias in àL such a god-like let us examine the discovery mnacle to uis
grandeur auJ cornpreliensiveuess tlîat none bY God in the last claume of the verse pre-
,equalnone next to it can we find, travtNel i fixed to tliese, paces, nameclv, that alltiings
'we the wlhole u niverse ail over. lut the were created for.flim, that is for Christ.
liglit of our text aud of othier Scriptures, L. In iLs impllort and Scriptural proofs.
it appears that r-ed'--rtption is tliat work of IL. Next, iri its reasons; and
God by whicb he lias been pleaseci s pie- 111. L'îstly, in iLs liractical uses.
eminently to manifest hi~ glory; that iL, is 1. The v'ery flrst q1uestion wbieh natu-
here that w"e find the 1,ey whicb unlocks, rally arises is, Whty ail things for ChristP
and, so far as our lirnited capacùties as la it not a great flrst Prinètple and Scrip-
creatures admit of, lets Ils illto the very tural truth, that; ail thin1g. were inade for
mind aud heart of God in givi ug bit-th (Jod,-for Himqelf, for His glory ? True,


